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NATI0N,\L ADVISORY COMMITTSE F R A~ROJTAU'I'ICS 
ADVA.t~CE RESTRICTSD REPORT 
EFFECT OF COAXI L LAF'?ING OF CAST -,IHON PISTON 
RI GS ON RING F~RFOR' iANCE 
By Sidney J . Sha es , Eugene S . Machlin , 
and John G. 'Vilson 
SUMMARY 
A series of 2S- hour accelerated high- output tests W3.S run on a 
single- cylinder aircraft- type spark- ignition engine to det~rmine 
the effect of coaxial lap['Ln of p;ston rings prior to ngine oper-
at,l.cn. Standard cast- i ron rings were used and were tes Led as f 01-
lows : (1) with all rings lapped , and (2) 'A'ith only the oil- control 
rj, ngs lapped. 
The results show that coaxial lapping 'ri th loose abrasive 
reduce both wear and scuffing . The difference W"lS sul''''ic-:'ently 
marked to warrant investigat'ng similar finish es produced mech3.ni -
cal Ly . Surface- finj,sh measurements showed tha L a change is produced 
in the root- mea - square profil8 height, maximum profile heirht , 
ridGe- rou _, hness number , and scratch pj,tch of the rinr- surface pro-
fjie as a r8sult of coaxial lapping . The beneficial effect of these 
changes on rin , p8rforrTJaclce may be accounted f or by theory . 
INTRODT]CTION 
The surface finish relujr8d for best operati on of the cylinder 
barrel and the pist,on ring~ of an f:l.ircraft engine is unknovm . Some 
c ombir ~tions of piston- ring and cylinder - barrel oaterials require 
relat.ively rough surfaces to f'lcilitate good run- in . Other cOlT'.bi-
n1.ti r ns of piston- ring and cylinder - barrel materials use relatively 
s'nooth surfaces . 
The object of the tests reported herein was to Jetermine the 
eff"'c on performance of lapping the cast- iron rings in the soft-
str.;el ylinder barrel sub e'luently t,,"sted . Thj,s work is a phase of 
th'2 problem of the selection of an assembly and running- in schedale 
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to rro'JidE" longest engine life . Lapping- in of rings is consi-lerp.d as a method of incre'3.sing the compatibility- of the r ~ng "ri th the 
cylin'ler surface and thus ~lecr8asing the r equired running - in time 
and also increasing the lif~ of the assembly . 
TLe results r eported w"re obtained a t the Langley '~em('r i 1.1 Aerc'1ilutic3.1 Laboratory during t.he summer of 1 942 from accelerated 1-.1 'h- output tests of a sin,=>le-cylln ler engine 01uipped '!lith a stand-
ari aircraft cylinder and pj.ston "issembly . The work indu ed tests \'rith laoped and unlapped cast- iron rings 0 the ty-pr:; usually used in the narticul3.r conil: inaticn llnd,.~r tes t. . 
DEFINITIONS 
rms - The root- mean- J(:l1ar"O) height of the profile as measured by the lJ.i ezo~lectric crystal type sJ.rfac8- fLnish :lnalyzer , ~~y.press0d in 
rricroinchl's . 
mayimum profil'1 h: ight - Ti.8 dis t::tnce b tNP 6n p1an2s pass1.ng through th·~ h~gh,~st and 10,;es t, po LnLs of the rrofil" , exoressed in micro-inches . 
p~rcGnt:3.f'G bearing ::3.rea - The J2J"centa'e ')f J.re 1 of a pjwm nlane that is intersected b:.r t;le .. mrf"lC8 profile . J:'he ,iv"n plane i.s par"ll1'-1 to an'1 at a given Jj,S'Lancf> _rom tn,- nominal surface . 
ri.dg0. - roug;mess numbr·'r - The disVlrlC8 h8t'Neen planes of 2- p8rcent 
and c))-pcrc3nt bearing area, eXl., r "'ssed i..n microinches . This par -ticular rougrness number Has ChOS;R hec3.us .. of it.s ease of compu-tati')n . The choic' of 2 -pl~rc8nt be .. :lng area eliminates the (;f f;:.ct of single isol at-"d peaks on tile roughn'Jss number . The 
r ilg,,-ro'lghness n'~mb ·, r was obtain(:'d from t,he oscillograms tak,;n 
wi th Lhe surface - finish analyzer . Thu axial rid .,l. - rou:.>hn':)ss num-b _r r :fers to th" ri ire- rouf'hn,·ss numb ~r obtained from a trace in th~ .:txi3.1 d:Lrsction. Si7ularly , th.) circumf.:;renLial ridg: -r ()ughn~ss nurrb '3r r efers 0 th'3 ridV3-roughnes3 numb .~r obtain0d from 8. trac.> i'1 the. eir ~umf ~r"ntial dir,,~cticn . 
ave rage ridgC! - ro'J.!7hnes3 n'-lmC'3r - The prcdm; t of thp avial and cir-
cumferenLiJ.l ridge- r oughness numoers , evpr essod in microinches 
squared . 
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APPARATUS 
A schematic layout of the test equipment used i.s shoVlm in fig -
ure 1 . The cyltnder assembly consist~d of an air-c ool ed cylinder 
operating with a Sl- inch stroke and a 6.63 compression ratio . This 2 -~;ylinder has a bon of 52 inches and is made of chrome- molybdenum 
steel (SAE 4140 , Brinell4har dness , 298 to 320) . The cylinder , 
piston, and piston rings we r e stock aircraft- engine parts . The 
p).ston was supplied wi t,h tVlTO auxiliary oil jets directed at the 
under side of t he piston with a f l ow r ate of 7 pow1ds per minute . 
These jets simulate the throw- off from the master- rod bearing and 
the oil from the crankshaft jet . 
The fuel 'was injected into the manifold by means of a manifold 
injertion nozzle, whtch had fuel delivered to it by a port- controlled 
fue: - inject.ion pum~ . Combustion air was supplied by a separately 
dri \:n blower and W;lS heated by an oledrical heater to the required 
temperatur8 . A sharp- o:;clge t'1:i.n- plate orLfice assembled. to A.S .ll .E . 
stanJards (reference 1) measured the rate of inlet- air flow . Cooling 
air was supplied by a separaGely driven blower . 
Blov:- by was ffi3asured by a post ti ve - displacsme'1t, . as meter con-
nected to the cr3.nkcase breather 1 1.ne . [n order to maintain a con-
sLant crankcase leakage , the crankcase pressure was maintained 3.t 
1/2 inch of water vacuum . Oil consumption was measured by a volume -
displacemen method corrected for v(1ria.tions in temperature . 
Standard NACA test equipment was used to measure fuel. consump-
tion , speed , and torque . Surface- finish records were taken vnth a 
piezQPLectric crystal type of surface- finish analyzer equipped with 
a root- rnp3.n- squar,," meter . This analyzer records measurements in 
microinches , rms . 
The apparatus used for lapping consisted of a durnrrw piston of 
the sam':! type as the piston used in the tests and an extension 
handle attached to the piston pin of the dummy piston . The rings 
to be lapped vre r e r:laced in their respective grooves in the dummy 
piston i the empty grooves '{ere filled with dummy piston rings . The 
rin s were lapped i n the c;:'Tli'1der , which was subsequently tested . 
Th'2 13.pping compound lS mainly composed of silicon carbide 
grains dispers(,;d in an oil binder . The grain is specified grit 
tJo . )(10 . Vhe,"l revie"f"d un-ler the micro. car:e with a alibra ted eye-
pl·,c;e , t!1e abrasive particles vary from 0 . 001 to 0 . 0. 1~ inch in 
dia:'lp.tnr . The abrasi V2 rarti }f::s s~em to be lmiform in size . 
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The piezoel ectric crystal- type surface - finish analyzer used in 
this .' nvestigation was equipped vri th an oscil) ograph that enabled 
oscillo rans of the surf3.ce profile to be taken . The electrical 
characterisLic of the piezoelectric crystal is such that the osci1-
lop-raph tracer will tend to return to the center line of the oscil -
l ')f'Tam after it is di. splac~d . If the specimr:m peak is l1'3'lrly flat 
!t~ ferm of the return curve 1/orill be similar to the section of the 
trace a - b L figm'e 2(b) . In ad'htion to the root- mean- square 
h8i hi.. anJ. ma'{imum profile height , the surface- finish me':lS r ements 
contain as another parameter the ridge- rou hness number which , 
to ethr-;r with the oth'Cr parameters , giv'3s an indication of the pro-
file shape . Surface- finish m8aSU1'ernents for the barrel 'Nere taken 
on the center of the thrust face . Piston- ring measurements were 
taken on the fa.ce 1500 from the gap . 
TBSTS 
Tests were condilcted I.i th th0 following rin!?; assemblies : 
1 . Standar d cast- iron rings - all lap[ed to full - face content 
(three compression , two dU:cl o.i.l control , and one scraper) 
2 . Standarl cast- iron rin~s - only oil- control and scraper 
rin slapped 
'~[i th the excel'tton of the lappinp p roc edure as stated in the 
preceding paragraph , the follm,ing was the procedure for engine 
assembly and opera~ion : 
1. The cylinler barrel was polished with abrasive papers of 
grit No . 32l) a~d grit No . 400 . 
2 . The rings were then coaxially la~ped (lapping motion was 
strai ht u"' an':!. down) in the cylinder barrel in which the rinEs 'Yere 
subsequen ly tested . The lapping compound used was furth<?r diluted 
lith lard oil . The cylinders were cleaned after lapping by washing 
wi th an or anic cleanin ag·:mt anrl then dried by directing a stream 
of compressed air against FH~ cylind'3r walls . 
3. The rings wet'e then ~'fOighed ; m2asur3ments were taken of sur-
face finish , c1ear·q,Ylces , and bore . 
4. The cnp,;ine was a3sembLd and ru'1 in fJr a period of 71 'hours ; 4 the sileed and the loa were gradually incr '2as:od . 
~ ___ J"l __ ~_ -- - - ---
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5. The 25- hour accelerated high- output test was per for med . 
6. The engine 'tras disassembled ; r ings wer e cleaned and weighed j 
sur face - finish and bore measurements were taken . 
1 The following schedule and conditions were adhered to for the 
7~-hour run- in period : 
(a) Run- in schedule : 
- I I Condi- Speed Run to (rpm) 
-1-1 ",:::r 800-1000 
~ I 1000 I 1500 17r;o 
~ I I"o-omr < 200 ) 2200 
7 
I 
I 2200 
8 ~ 2200 
(b) Run- in condi.tions : 
Spark advance , degrees 8 .T.C. 
Oil temperature (starting) , OF 
Oil temperature (operating) , OF • 
I Time Horse -I (hr) powe:r 
I 1/4 ------
I 
2 15 
1 32 
I 1 46 
I 1 60 I 1/2 74 
I 3/4 02 .4 I 3/4 90 I 
"Iaximum rear spark- plug-bushing temperature: J Of 
D01fmstream barrel (center of muff) temper3.ture , Of 
Fuel - air ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
20 to 25 
130~lO 
185±2 
450 
235 
0 . 095±0 .005 
The following condltions were adhered to for the 25- hour accel-
erated high- output test : 
Brrtke mean effective pressure , pounds per 
sq ar e inch ...... . 
Speed , rpm . . • • . . . . . . . . . 
Spark advance , degr~es B.T.C ..... 
Downstream barr81 (center of muff) tem;:1erature J OF 
Rear spJ.rk- plug- bushing t8mperature , Of 
Co~bustion-air temperature , Of .. . .••. 
Oil- in temnerature J OF • . . . . • • . • • • • 
Fuel • . . . 100- octane and 3 cc tetraethyl lead ppr 
"\;.el-air r <1.tio 
Duration , hours . . . . . . . . . 
250 
2200 
27 
310:t3 
520±lO 
125±2 
185~2 
gallon 
o .o95±'O.002 
.. 2S 
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In order to obtain r esults that could b e considered represen-
tative f or a partic'J.lar asse1"lbly , the tests V'Tere r epeatej 'iv-ith each 
assembly until comparable results Jere obtained . In no case , how-
ever , were more than three 9sts run f or anyone assembly . The 
results tabulated in table 1 are an averaqe of wo tes s and are 
cc;nsidered to be representative for ,he p.irt"Lcular assembly . 
RESULTS A'Jlj D[SGUSSION 
Effects of lapping on ring performance. - The res'll ts of these 
t ests onc-oCixlCilly lapped and. unlapped cast - iron piston r.ings are 
shown in taoles 1 and 2 and figures 2 t 7. Tables 1 and 2 present 
t'1e piston- rin ~'Teight losses and s:rrface - finish data . Fi.gures 2 , 
3, and 4 are oscillograms of the surface profile , figures 5 and 6 
are photographs of the pist.on rings, and figure 7 is a typical per -
formance C'lrve . Figure 8 she'vs the arrangement of t.he rings on the 
piston , f or c onvenience of referpnce . Photomic r ographs (figs . 9 
anr 10) show the m~ti:illur5i('al s-vructure of the piston- ring iron 
used in these tests . 
These dd.ts. show that c oaxial lapping of cast- iron rings reduced 
the weig"lt loss a:1d resulted in a bel.,~er surfare after operation . 
The improved s"'J.rface c:.mdi 'ion rofers +,0 the elimin:1tion cf ring 
scuffin 1Ni th coaxial lapping . This iIn:Jrovement is evident fro'Tl a 
compar'son of the photocraphs (figs . 5 and 6) . The specific oil con-
sumption and bl.ow- by were approx1.T'1ately the same for both rin 
asserr.blies . Figures 9 and 10 show th'tt the metallurgical structure 
cons ists of fine pearlite . r~uch of the pearlite surrounded by the 
oteaditeis in the form of den rites . The gr'lphite str'J.cture cor-
responds closely to 60 pprcent sizes 7 to 8, type A; and 4') ~ercent 
sizes 4 to C; , tYre B, A. S . T . '.1. Designation ;A247 (graphite flake 
size ::trd tyre rlesigm.U on) . T11'" structure nf this piston- ring iron 
is s"milar to , if not Ldentical vith , the structure in figures 1 
::tnt 2 of r~fprence 2 . 
Effect of lapping a 'ld oDE'ration on surface finish . - The 
surface-finis!) 1T:'''as';.renents of the rings as received rom the man' -
facturer sho'T higher val ups cf the root- mean- s'1uare profile height 
(rms) , the maxim In profile heig t , and the ridge- roughness number 
wr,en the trace is in the axial direction as compared with the trace 
in the circumferential directicn . Coaxially lapping the rings 
resulted in surface- finish parameters ( rms , l7laximum profile height , 
a.d ri igs- roJ.f!hness nul'!: er) of srr.aller values in the axial dir'3c-
tion than in the circumferential directtnl1 . In addition to this 
chan J in the direction of r oughn'ss , lapping also r'3sul t~ in a 
~ - ~~--- ---- -Jv~- -
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de rp.ase in the average ridge- roughness number and a decrease in 
scratch pitch . The directional 'urface r oughness of the rings pro-
duced by operation Vfas similar to that produced by coaxial lappin . 
The magnitudes of t~e values of all the surface- finish parameters , 
however , (rms , maximum profile height , and ridge- roughness number) 
were decreased . Operation also r"'sulted in a furtner reduction in 
the average ridge- roughness nurLber . 'ffi th the exception of the 
scuffed areas , the surface fini-sh of thp rings after operation 'lIas 
approximately the same for either assembly (lapped or unlapped) . 
The resell ts also show that ov~ration r educed the root- mean- square 
profile heip;ht of the barrel . 
Theories correlatin the benefits of coaxial lapping .- Some 
of the cha'1gps in surface finish produced by coaxial lappj_ng are> 
believed to be reasons for the reduced wear . Th~se changes are (1) the ch~nge in directional roughness , (2) the dp.crease of scratch 
pi ch , (3) the decrease of average ridge- roughness number , and 
(4) the change in the general character of the surface as affecting 
boundary lubrication , 
The directional roughness of the ring anJ cylinder surfaces 
produced by coaxial lapping was smoother in the direction of rubbing 
and was similar to that produced by er..ginp operation . This direc -
ti.onal roughness is believed to contribute to rf>duced Vlear because 
fewer surface asperities will have to be removed in the direction 
of rubbing before the surfaces reach their op~rating finish . 
The oscillogram r8produced as figure 3(b) shows a decreased 
srratr.h pitch resulting from the coaxi~l-larping operation . Cracks 
existing in the s rfJ.ce peaks vall be more prone to increase p~ak 
wear on ~ surface having a small scratch pitch than on a surfac p 
h~ving a. large scratch 1 i tCD . In this 'tray , the coaxial - lapping 
operation may facilitate the seating of the rin s and thus accel-
erate the running - in process . 
Thp workinf; bearin area under boundary lubrication is believed 
to bp b"'tter indicated by the prod ct of the circumferential and 
axial r idge- roughness mur.bers rather than by either one individually , 
b~cause an are~ is ptermined by two coordinates . The decreased 
aV8ra~e ridge- roughness number may thus indjcate a tendency for 
mil er ooundary lubrieation because there may be a greater amount 
of bearing ':lrea effective under boundary- lubrication conditions . 
This tendency for milder boundary lubrication should result in 
reduced wear and in an improved surface condition . 
Another f1ct~r in determinin thp suitability of a surface to 
operate satisfactorily nder boundary- lubrication conditions is its 
~-.- - -
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ability to r e tain and repair an oil film . Until recently the abil-
i ty of a s'.lrface to r etain an oil film was considered one of the 
main pr e r equisites for satisfactory boundary lubrication . I t has , 
howeve r , been stated recently (reference 3) that the rate of r epair 
of a ruptur ed oil f Hm on a surface will affect the rate of wear of 
that surface . Thus , only when the surface will be conducive to t he 
r epair of the film, can sustained operB.tj.on unde r boundary-
lubrLcation conditions take place . 
nthough the surface pr of i l e that -wi.ll r esult in t he mo"'t sat-
i sfactory cperation under boundary- lubrication conditions is still 
a matter of doubt , Rurwell 1 s 'iwrk (reference 4) pr ovides some infor -
mation on the fun Jamental r equir ements of such surfaces . Bur well 
showed that t~e inish of the surface on ,Jhich an o:i. l nas spread , 
i n addition to t~1e surface tension and contact an le of the 0il , 
determ.ined its spr ead . ~~e showed that , if an oil is once sprpad , 
it will stay farVv':! r spr earl on a r ough surface than on a smooth sur -
face . His vfor k also shov,red that an oil would spread far thor on a 
smooth surface if init,ially aJde::l in one spot . Because sati sfactor y 
piston- rin lubrication probol..)ly r equirC)s a cOl"lbinution of oil 
spreading and oil r epairiw; in order to mai.ntain satisfactory 
bomJar y- lubric3. tion co:-"di tions , it is possible that the coaxial-
l apping operation rather than the factory turning provided the better 
comprom.ise for the best operation . The problem is furthe r compli -
c3.ted because piston- ring lubricaion r2.ngp s from hydrodynamic lubri-
cation to boundary lubrication at di fferent points of the stroke . 
Bour,uar y - lubrication conditions have been considered in more detail 
bec:lUse during these conditions a preciable YJear takes place . 
Although the ben8rici~1 effects from coaxial lapping are m stly 
attr ibuted to the change in surface finish pr oduced by this opera-
tion , another f actor that enters 'Nhen cast iron is used is the 
prop'~rty of cast i.ron to br in. occluded gr3.phite "(,0 the s rface when 
it is abraded '.lrlder tl e pr ope r physical conditions . The occurrence 
of this phenomenon h18 been proved by electron- diffraction experi-
ments (refer ence 5) . This raphite acts as a lubricant under 
boundary- lubrication condit.ions and r6tards the wear . It is ther e -
fore possible hat la~)pi:'l6 of cast- iron r irtf?;s may tend to brin· 
occluded graphito to the surfa_tO! and in this way may provide another 
explanation of the impr ove, performance·vi. th lapped cast- iron rings . 
Gener al r emarks .- The r eason that lapping had no effect on oil 
consumption is believ d to bo due to the very efficient operation 
of the oil - control rings and to the fact tlut thi.s particular des i gn 
of flat - faced compression ring does not or.ii-narily contribute to a 
change of oil control wi thin a 2S- hour t '3st . The extrer.lelY 10'd 
valuGs of oil consumption obtained pr ovide Rvidence of this fa t . 
~.~~-~~- -- -- --~-~-~-
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The results of these tests were so conclusively in favor of 
lapped surfaces that it would seem desir able to repr oduce this type 
of surface by machine operation . If this type of surface can be 
satisfactorily reproduced , the ring performance with machine-
produced surfaces should be compared with the performance obtained 
vii th the lapped surfaces . 
COrJCLUSIONS 
Accelerated high- output tests of 25- hour duration on an air~ 
cooled aircraft cylinder having a barrel made of chrome- molybdenum 
steel and using turned cast- iron rings showed the following : 
1 . Coaxial lapping reduced wear in operation . 
2 . Coaxial lapping reduced scuffing of cast- iron rings . 
The change in surface finish produced solely by the coaxial -
lapping operation is as follows : 
1. The root- mean- square height , the maximum profile height , 
and the ridge- roughness number in the 3.xial direction w"ere reduced . 
2 . The root- mean- square height , the maximum profile height , 
and the ridge- roughness number in the circumferential direction were 
increased ; the scratch pitch and average ridge- roughness number were 
decreased . 
3 . The average ridge- roughness number "Was decrease . 
4. The direction of roughness produced by the coaxial lapping 
was similar to that obtained in operation . 
/,ircraft Engine Research Laboratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Reronautics , 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
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TABLE 1 
RESUT..JTS OF STANDtL"RD Cft..8'J' - IRON RING TESTS 
Average of two tests 
A. ~ing Hear 
Ring 
Lapped I Unlappedl 
Average I A veragrl 
welgllt I w·elght 
loss . loss ' . 
>-- _ _ _ __ _____ __ . _-+-.:(-,,=fS,-r81_m--!),--+-1 ->.;( g,",,-~ 
1 0 . 137 I 0 :306~ I 
; : g~~ I : i~; 'I 
4 . 085 I . 162 
5 . 101 .123 ! 
6 . 030 . 053 
i 
I 
I 
I 
Total of three conpress-:on rings 
Total of all rings 
. 275 I . 601 ! 
. 493 . 949 
~i'eC1fiC oil coms'.lInpt iO,';-, --l-----+------f 
1 b /bhp- hr O. 005. _+--O:-.;..;;O-=-0-,,-5_~ 
----- ~--------- -
310w- b" cu ft//min 
<J J 
( 1J.ncor2.~ected) 2 . 20 2 . 13 
L-
B. Surface-Finish Results Before and After Test 
[ Resvlts i~ microin. , rIDS, as measured by piezo-
ele~tric crystal ty·pe surface-finish analyzer ] 
I Direction of Uapped Unlapped . 
. tracer movenent I Before! fl.fter Before' Aftel.' 
I Tor· r ing r: Axial i 15- :sor
j 
3-9 I a40- 65 3- 6 
. (1 800 f rom gap)~iCircum:erential j 30- 50 10- 25 I a15- 35 11- 31 
Barrol J I Axtal I 15- 301 3- 7 I I 
( thrust center) l l Circumferent:'..al i 7- 20! 8-13 I ! 
aAs obtained from manufacturer ( turned) . 
11 
-~--------~ 
12 
I 
1 
, 
I 
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TABLE 2 
SD1WACE-FINISH PAJUU~ERS 
[ Rosul ts in microin.] 
Axial Circuraferential 
Root-mean-square height, microin . , rms 
Before lapping I 40- 60 I 16- 27 
After lappi ng 15-26 I 36- 47 After oP8; 8tionl 2-5 S- lS 
Mo.ximt.::m prof-lle height, microin . 
--- I Before lapping I a20G alSO 
After lap:ping I a120 I a260 
After ope:atio~ a35 l 8190 
Ridge-rol~h~ess number, mL: roin. 
Before lapDir..£; I b150 I °70 
Afte~' lapp lng b50 { b120 
After 0 era t ion l b10 b7 p o 
(A C - d -, ,) 2 ',' 2 verage rl ge- rOU&U1eSS numDer , mlC!Ol~ . 
Before lapping 
After lapping 
After operation 
a ±lO microin. 
b:i:5 microin . 
10,500 
6,000 
700 
cThe average ridge- roughness number is equal to 
the product of the axial and circumferential 
ridge- roughness numbers . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
J 
I 
j 
I 
I 
-~------- ------ --- --- ---_.- _ --- - -----" 
• 
A B 
&::$b ® 
E 
J 
T j 
M 
A oriftce (inlet air from blower) 
B throttling valve 
C atmospheric relief valve 
C 
D combustion-air surge tank, 13.2 cubtc feet 
E blow-by gas meter 
F blow-by surge tank 
G sight glass 
H engine cylinder, 0.0998 cubic feet 
D 
III 
I exhaust silencer 
J oil reservoir 
K oil separator with drain 
L scavenge-air return to blow-by system 
M oil-scavenge line 
N oil-supply line 
o exhaust trench. 3 inches water vacuum 
T j • Pc' Tm' Pm' pressures and temperatures 
at points indicated 
Figure 1. - Schematic layout of test equipment. 
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(a) Direction. axial; 
vertical magnifieation. 4000; 
horizontal magnification, 80. 
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(b) Dir ection, c1rcumferentI al; 
vert1cal magnIfication , 4000; 
horizontal magnif1cat1on, 80. 
Figure 2. - Osci l l ograms of t he surface prot1le ot a cast-iron ring 
before lapping (turned). 
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(a) Direction, axial; 
vertIcal magnltlcatIon, 4000; 
horIzontal magniticatIon, 80 • 
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(b) DirectIon, circumferential; 
vertical magnitication, 4000; 
hor1zontal magnificatIon, 80. 
Figure 3. - Oscillograms ot the surtace profIle ot a cast-iron rIng atter 
lapping. 
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(a) Direction, axIal; 
vert1cal magn1ficat1on; 4000; 
hor1zontal magnif1cation, 80. 
(b) Direction, axial; 
vertical magnifIcatIon, 4000; 
horizontal magnifIcatIon, 80. 
CHART NO. 3-25 
Figure 4. - OscI1lograms of the surface profIle of a cast-Iron r1ng after operation. (Lapped and unlapped are similar.) 
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Sid e c I eo ro n c e 
0.002 - 0.004 
0.004 - 0.007 
0.003 - 0.005 
to be measured when 
flush with side 
Clearance between piston and cylirder 
barrel - 0.020 to 0.024 on diameter 
Figure 8. - Piston-ring arrangement. 
All dimensions in inches. 
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Figure 9. 
Figure 10. 
Cost-Iron piston-ring structure. 
Xl00. 
Cost-Iron piston-ring structure. 
2 percent nltol. X500. 
Fig. 9,10 
Unetched. 
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